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Ülevaatus winners - Harjumaa Tare

ÜLEVAATUSE 
TULEMUSED

1st       Tare 8 Harjumaa Tare  47
2nd Tare 7 Põlvamaa Tare  45
  Tare 6 Tartumaa Tare   45
3rd Tare 10 Valgamaa Tare  42
4th Tare 4 Hiiumaa Tare  40
5th Tare 5 Läänemaa Tare  39
 Tare 11 Pärnumaa Tare 39
6th Tare 9 Järvamaa Tar  36
7th Tare 1 Võrumaa Tare  35
 Tare 2 Raplamaa Tare  35
 Tare 3 Jõgevamaa Tare 35

A massive thank you to Ian, Sven 
Katrin, Jana & Danae for a fantasti-
cally organised Halli Hundi Jooks!

HALLI HUNDI JOOKS - 
GREAT SUCCESS!! < <



Gossip Tüdrukud
Hello Sõrve Campers,

Loud, long ‘oohs’ and aggressive, fast 
‘aahs’ were among the many strange 
noises that were coming from the Mängu 
Saal yesterday afternoon. Coincidentally, 
a group of Blue Village females (and one 
Blue Village male) were seen leaving the 
scene not long after the suspicious noises 
were overheard. Tutt Tutt Blue Village.

It seems Estonians start young these 
days, as we’ve caught wind of a romance 
brewing in C group. The pair were seen 
wandering along, quietly chatting and 
holding hands whilst they were supposed 
to be engaged in a scavenger hunt. At 
least meeting the parents is over and 
done with.

To put it formally, it seems Sõrve has a 
case of the runs. Toilet doors are locking 
for extended periods of time, people are 
sprinting back to their huts after meal 
times and everyone is stocking up on 1 
ply toilet paper. Lets hope we don’t block 
up the toilets.

The A Group girls are stealing shoes and 
bikinis, as well as stealing the A Group 
boys’ manhood. We thought raiding was 
a man’s job!

Until next time Sõrve,

xoxo Gossip Tüdrukud

The Paul Carter Memorial Golf Trophy 
was awarded to Matti Kiviväli, Hillar 

Ranniko & Peeter Muttik GUESS 
WHO?? éé

Ahhh that’ll hurt in the morningSteady... steadyyyy This isn’t where I parked my car

Behind the Scenes At The Söögisaal
The informant - Paul

Yearly budget for food - $250,000 - which is always exceeded

Day starts at 6am, and food preparation for each meal, takes two 
and a half hours.

450 meals are cooked per day.

Rumour confirmed - This year, in celebration of Sorve’s 50th 
birthday, Point Wolstoncroft have generously upgraded our food 
plan.
But don’t worry, food will be back to normal next year!

Steaks from the premium barbeque on Monday night cost over 
$1000.

So thankyou to Bec, Paul, Deb, Donna and Julie for filling our 
bellies each day!

HAPPY 7th 
BIRTHDAY TO 
RYAN POOLE!

A massive congratulations to all the C Groupers who hiked all the way to the point !



Yesterday, Sõrve was introduced to a game 
called Floorball.

Our investigation led us to discover that Floor-
ball is a very popular European sport, which is 
modelled on ice hockey.
 
There are approximately 4000 players in com-
petition with each other around the world.
One of these players, a Mr Allen Clay (who 
in fact plays for the Australian team), visited 
Sõrve and shared his professional knowledge 
and skill of the game with several of the ex-
tremely attractive kids we have here at camp 
(as shown on the left). 

The Estonian floorball team is ranked 7th in 
the world.
The Australian floorball team is ranked 17th in 
the world.
So if you’re thinking of taking up Floorball 
professionally, may we suggest giving the 
Australian team a helping hand.

Floorball - The new phenomenon ThaT’s sweeping sõrve

Sõrve Checkers Final. Current standings
Annika 1  :  Mantas 1

The final match date is still to be decided however 
many believe that Annika with her strong checkers 

background shall prevail and lead her to victory. Better 
get practicing Mantas. You don’t want to lose to a B 

grouper......

Riddle
A man wanted to enter an exclusive club but did not know the pass-
word that was required. He waited by the door and listened. A club 
member knocked on the door and the doorman said: “Twelve.”  
The member replied: “Six” and was let in. A second member came 
to the door and the doorman said “Six.” The member replied 
“Three” and was let in.
The man thought he had heard enough and walked up to the door, 
the doorman said “Ten” and the man replied “Five” but was not 
let in. 
What should he have said?

Leivasupp
5 viilu kuiva rukkileiba 3 keskmist keeduõuna
5 tassi vett   3/4 tassi suhkrut
maitse järgi sidruni mahla
soovi korral mustsõstra või vaarika mahla

Leival koorik kõrvaldada, lõigata kuubikuteks. 
Õunad koorida ja lõigata väikesteks tükkideks. Leib 
ja õunad asetada keedunõusse, katta veega ja keeta, 
kuni kõik on pehmed. Lisada suhkur ja maitse järgi 
sidruni, mustsõstra või vaarika mahla. Serveerida 
kuumalt või külmalt koore või piimaga.

Rye Bread Soup - You know you want it.
5 slices of rye bread  5 cups of water
3 medium cooked apples
3/4 cup sugar   lemon juice to taste
optional blackcurrent or raspberry cordial

Remove crusts from bread, cut into cubes. Peel 
apples and cut into small pieces. Place bread and 
apple pieces in saucepan, cover with water, bring 
to boil and simmer until tender. Add sugar and any 
juices to taste. Serve hot or cold with fresh cream 
or milk.

Ilmateade
Partly cloudy, scattered showers, north easterly winds averaging 
upto 35km/h.
Min: 22 - Max: 29 Ø



Had a GREAT trip

Eesti Poiss up, up and away!

...at Sõrve

Runaway! Peter is topless


